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'A CUP At Boston$ long lige, t.ea suldoed.
of Tea."9 Britain and hor Colonies. Recontly,
at Windsor Castie, tea hiolpcd their growvitg good
iil. Tho WVorld's International Couricit of WVo-

mon mot in London a fow wccks sine. Thoy
wvisbed to Boe the Queen. lb was arranged tlmt
they sbould bc drawn up in the Court of Windsor
Castle, and that shie would drive î3lowly tlîroughi
their ranlca and recei ve a fow of the more proumnin-
ont on the Castie stops.

WVlion this wvas doue, tho Queon said, IlNowv, I
cannot allow these ladies wvho aire visiting me to
retura without giving themn a cup of tez.B "But,
your iajesty," said lier private secretary, "thiey
are lierea hnre ' 'I do flot caro," said the
Queca "lif thoy aire liera in thousands. They mnust
ail have a exmp of tea when they corne oesc me."

Such a simple touch of kindly womanhood
made a deeper impression upon that groat gathor-
ing frein, ail ovor the world, and, through thora,
upon the multitudes whorn they represonted,
than any splendid funetion of State could have
clone. That might have imipres.-ed, this capti-
vated.

Some of Ameriea's leading public womoen were
there. Qne of hm Ms s Wright Sewail,
was ohosen lresident of the Couacil in succession
to Lady Aberdeen. They ail came home iu love
with Britain's Queen, and one littie thing that
had touched thern deeply was that simple,
thoughitful Ilcup of tea."

For three-score years have such little kindly
acta been binding the wvorld to its ehief lady lu
tho loyalty of love, but perhaps there wvas neyer
in lier history an incident ;so very simple that
has donc Bo much te briug iii the milleniura of
good will amoug men-and wvomen.

Character formation takos place oarly in life,
and proceeds with great rapidity during thme iirst
ten years of a child's career.

l'ut a seal upon your lips and forget 'what you
have done. Aiter y'ou have beeu kind, after love
has stolon forth, into tie world and donc its beau-
tiful wvork, go baclc iuto tho shindo again and say
nothing about it. Love hides even foin itself.--
Professor Drummiond.

The best proof of tho divinity of the Christian
religion is the daily life of the Christian hiniself-
not his words and professions, but his conduet
and spirit ; not hia Sunday garb and service, but
bis every-day toue; nob bis church wvays, but his
homo wvaik,.--Bisbop Vincent,

The "OCon- This issuo of tho RECoiti, as
tury"l Record is fitting, is largely given to
the Century Fund, so that readers may
have it fairly and fully botoro thein at the
outsots that as autumii draws ou and tho more
active canipaign bogins they may bo able to de-
cido intolligently what, they %vill do.

If there bo first a wvilling mind, any amouints,
hoivever small, are wolcouîed by Mia who uow,
as at the Temple one day long ago, sits over
against the troasury, and now as thon comumends
the offoring of the hoart wvhittever its size. may bo.

THE CENTURY FUND.
SUJJSCRI'10N5 Fi(O.N 3MISISTEB5.

Iiirespomîse to the apî>eal to inimii4ters by thme Century
Fummd Ootnmittec, Icuv. Dr. Wuardm lbas received lie
folloiwlngsubscriptions. lie renrkm timaitsomeiof thieui
represeut soine of lime smallest salaries lu tiie eliurchj, lmmd
mnean no little self.dcuial. He uirges the implortallc of a
good ministerlal list and of a response tromn every minister
before the lStm of August.
A College Professor .......................... s,ooo
11ev. Dr. li'trdmpelt,G;tielh....................... 150

Dr. Lainmg, Diudas .............. ....... . 100
1). M. Ramisay, Clttawa ................ ... 300

1Johin Wilkie, Indore ...................... 100
.JohaiiChishoini, Dunhbarton . ................ 1oo
44W. G. Wallace, Toronîto .................. oo

A MacVicar, Hntsville .................. 7
Jolin 3MueFarlame, l>ime River .......... ...... 75
James Patersoni, montreal ............... ... 100
A. Gilray, Toronto .................. ..... 300

44R. P. MaitcKay, Toronto .................. 200
déB James HIamilton. Miamico ................. 2.

aJames Fftzpatrick, Undferwood...... .. ...... îo
D. McLeod, Barrie . .................... 100

Dr. Itoberson, Toronto....................7Ï50
]) r. Cromble, Smil's Falls................. 100

.Johnm Ross, Brussels, Oit ................... 120

.4Alex. MacGillivray. Toromuto .... ....... 200
IJ. G. Shiearer, Hlamnilton.................... 175
44)r. Campbell, Refe.........500

Jaumes Wilson, Lanark ............ ........ 100
Dr. 'Nardmm, Toronto ............... 0
TIRt. Shearer, Rouuthwaite ................. 50

a' . T. Murray, Birtie ..................... 5
"A. A. Scott, Carleton Place ................. 10()

A. J. MNacGillivray, London ..... .......... 150
1). D. MeLemînan, Apple 11111................ 50
E. Scott, Montreal ...................... 1,000
J* 3 B Mullen, Fergus ......... ............ 100

44)r. Hamilton, Motherwell ....... .......... 2w
48A. Findley, Barrie....................... 15

1> . Wardrope, Teeswater ....,........ 50
J1 . Il. Turaibull, Bowîmmimviile.......... ... 1 7

aA. Hamilton, Boissevain ..... ............ 100
44W. J. Clark. London ...... .............. 200

B &1Prof. Jas. Ross, Mloutreal......... ......... 30o
.joseph Hogg. Winnipeg ................ . 400

A. J. McLeod, Regina.,.....................100o
J. A. Carmniaci, Regina ................. 25
-. Elliott, Nairn ..................... . 100

4J. B. Hlamilton, Dundas........ ............ 100
4S, Rondeau, Quebec...............0
4G. Cttbertsou. T'-ronto ... ..... 70

14 E. F. MeL. Smithm, Lucas................... 50
A. G. Bell, Balmoral, 'Man .................. 50
3. S. Sutherland, Sussex, N B...... 100
D. Tait. Quebc.. .... ............... 3.

4Louis H1. Jordan, Toronto . ................ 2,000
44Dr. Fletcher, Hlamilton .................... 240
4J. L. Campbell, Chicoutimi......... ...... 160
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